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Admission requirements:
For degree granting colleges: 28-33, 37-38
For New Mexico residents: 23, 42, 46, 50, 90, 113
Agenda and notice of meetings: 151, 140, 200, 202, 221
Aid (gratuitous) and employment to athletes and non-athletes: 71
Architecture: Title change - placed under College of Fine Arts: 15-63, 67
Athletics: "90" rule waiver: 71
Gratuitous Aid and employment: 154-180
Basic Science (Medical) School - 2 year: 170-177, 188-203
Budget: Policies and procedures: 35
Summary of current and plant funds (1959-60): 13
Candidates for degrees: 224-228, 254-272
Closed week, athletic contests: 73-74
Committee, functions, responsibilities and composition:
Academic Freedom and Tenure: 106-110, 126, 124, 217
Athletic Council: 70, 89
General Honors Council: 106-112
Standing Committees: 106-112
Honor: 279
Library: 70, 89
Scholarship and prizes: 10-12, 229, 230-246
Committee lists:
Committee nominations, elections, appointments and replacements: 133-135
Committee reports and recommendations: 216-217
Academic Freedom and Tenure: 71-74
Athletic Council: 107-111, 126, 132, 134
Board of Dean of the University College: 20, 112-120
Entrance and Credits: 33-34
Faculty Club (special committee): 25-25, 50-52
Graduate: 124-128
Committees to be dropped:
Honor: 94-95, 127-128

Committee reports and recommendations: (continued)

- Honors Policy: 103-111
- Retirement and Insurance: 132-133
- Tidal Wave, report amendment: 134
- Communication Arts, major in: 135-136
- Constitution, Faculty: 137
- Constitution, Student (amendment): 138

- Degrees: 139
  - Doctoral program in Psychology: 140-141
  - Master of Arts in Teaching Spanish: 142

- English Proficiency Examination: 143
- English, remedial course: 144

- Faculty: 145
  - Degrees and employment: 146-147
  - Introduction of new members: 148
  - Rules of procedure (suggested revision): 149-150
  - Voting: 151-152
  - Faculty Constitution: 153
  - Fellowships, availability of: 154
  - Fine Arts, College of: 155
    - Department of Architecture: 156-157

- Censuses, Memorial Minute: 158
- Grade point system revision: 159

- Honorary degrees: 160
  - Honors, Graduation: 161-162
  - College of Law: 163-164
  - Honors Program (revised) proposal: 165-166

- Insurance, major medical health plan revisions: 167-168

- Law, College of (School): 169
  - Graduation honors: 170-171
  - Minor year prelegal and legal education course: 172-173
  - Title change (College to School): 174

- Majors: 175
  - Communication Arts: 176
    - Television-radio concentration: 177
### Medical School

- **Report of Liaison Committee of Medical Education** 189-203
- **Two-year Basic Science** 170-187, 188

#### Memorial Minute:
- **Gauzreta** 239, 265
- **Poore (minute and books)** 16-19

#### Minor:
- **Law, in College of Arts and Sciences** 129-123, 130-136
- **New Mexico Education Association membership** 36-35
- **New Mexico Union, space for faculty club** 33-36, 150
- **Personnel policies, faculty** 36-38
- **Poore, memorial minute and books** 129-133, 130-136
- **Prelegal education** 30-32, 70-13
- **Psychology, Doctoral Program** 7

#### Retirement, proposal for Advisory Committee

#### Spanish, Master of Arts in Teaching

#### Student Constitution, amendments

#### Survived Minutes 11-15, 16-17, 29-33, 118, 129, 169-166

#### Television, a residential:
- **Residence credit** 70-71, 81
- **Television-radio, major (concentration)** 18-19
- **Tireman, memorial minute** 29-35, 39-41

#### United Fund Drive

#### University College

#### Vice-Chairman of the Faculty

#### Withdrawal:
- **From classes (change)** 112-131
- **From University (change)** 131-135